
important Sale of 212
High-Grade Winter
Coafts for Women

asid Children
These Coats mjm made tf> our special order. The workman-

hip, style and nu/erials make them easily distinguishable from
khe ordinary kind They go on sale to-day at the following prices:

$5.00
$15.00
$7.98

TV-M,~CmH $20.00
":;..!,vs." $10.00

All sizes and all colors included in
this sale.

Social
and

Personal
\lr and Irs. John Kerr Branch,
sse« /arc1 and Louise. Branch, with

¦. aid *r« Arthur Glasgow, will
re short' f<>r New York, from which
ce they xpect to sail on February is

Lngla'l Krora London. Mrs.
laguw Iii (o with Mr. and Mrs
inch a<l their daughter* to Italy,
er«- th/ «p«-nd several month*,
e Bra' hes have been in Ki< hmond
oe ea >' in Der ember, and \jr. and
a <ll-g"¦ earne to America to spend
ristt*.* with the latter s father. John
Bra>-h. at t West f ranklin Street.
. m s Preston.
Llr and Mrs. J Jordan Leake. of
Cesterfleld. gave a box party last

ht't the Academy of Music to nil-

a he perforruar.ee of Weber and
Id- -Mr. and Mrs. Leake cntr.r-

a4 in honor of Miss Caroline Pres-
Who is on" of the debutantes of
Meson, and their guests included

Prester*. Miss Barbara Trigg.
Emrna Gray White. Miss Martha

tell. MlM Elisabeth Laches. WU-
TrlCS. Stuart Leake. KirkWood

»bell, John Cut. bins, and Thomas
nson.
ItTS ...Mikado."
He of the biggest charily event* of
taster season will be the production
The Mikado," which will be staged
given by the fjiris' Auxiliary to the
f Br> an Day Nursery It will be given
in Academy of Music on the nights
larch 77 and » uaelof the most ex-

SO. patronage m town and will be
vent of great importance. All of the
iKntes ahd all of the pretty girls
>wn. in fa< t. will have some par;
e performance, which will be one of
nost elaborate amateur afTairs .-ha*,
been given here :n year*, arid the
encos attending each rM»rforman'je
mark soro» very notable gatherings
asStty. :..
The Mikado" is loved by everybody
has heard and seen it and a great
y other people who have only

»unlop Flour
L COOK'S PRIDE

pt^cl.llU^
Wedding Flowers

Of "guaranteed freshness"
direct from our greenhouse^.
Cog) no more. I'honc lor

price*.

HAMMOND
\ irgtnia s Largest Floriat

Telephone Mad. by)

IHlll,rs,«lHlll
EINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
[ILLINERY.Women's and
.s* Outer Apparel.

|Our Ml Patterns of GO-( ARTS

and CARRIAGES.

lothert & Co.
Fourth and Broad.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

[w Method Gas Ranges
AT

.ETTIT & CO.'S?

BJosby&Co.
rhuwirrad **itern* la Ander-.

N»fw Dtvts Ginghams, 15c

heard about it. and just now there i*

great discussion aiuong the society* girls
and men as to wli > will have the promi¬
nent paits in its production here at

Easter It -hearsals will bogln at once

and the selection of a east will be made

very shortly.
Leaving Toan.
Mrs Arthur Barksdale Kinsoiving

left yesterday for her home in Balti¬
more, after spending a week with

lelatives in this city A great deal of

entertaining was done in honor of Mrs
Kinsoiving during ber visit here, notable
among which was a large reception given
last Friday by Mrs. Kdmund Randolph
Williams

Miss Katbb-en Bruce will leave to¬
morrow for Baltimore to spend some

time there as the guest ol her sister.

Mrs. Kinsoiving.
To VIsM Here.

Miss Ruth Bullard. of Flushing.
N' V will arrive m Richmond next
week to be the guest of Mrs. Pickett
Lathrop a' her home on West Avenue.
MaSS Bullard will come here from
Newport News, where she will get as

bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss
Susan Seiden Dimmock. daughter of
Mrs William Courtney Dirnmock. to

John Hawk Prer.wce. of Buffalo. N.»Y.
The wedding takes place to-day in
Newport News arid will be one of the
most brilliant church weddings of the
winter.

Miss Mary Stuart Robertson, of
Staur.ion. will come to Richmond this
week to spend several days with rela¬
tives and friends.
Suffrage Notes.
The Rev. Frank Wells, pastor of;

Broad Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, will give his lecture on "Wo¬
man s Part in Temperance Reform" to
member* of the Eoual Suffrage L< ague
of Richmond, in *xw East Broad Street,
to-n.orrow afternoon at 4 30 o'clock.

Miss Mary Johnston will preside
and introduce Mr Wells. Mrs. Valen¬
tine will leave Th jrsday for Williams-
burg to make MSB address in tbe chapel of
William and Mary College

Several new names have been added
to the group going to Wat-hington for
the national suffrage parade. Miss
Johnston will be it: the author s section
or with the delegation by which Vir-
glnia will be officially represented Miss
Coraiie Johnston will go with Miss
Johnston's party and others mentioned
from Richmond are Mrs. Meredith.
Mrs. Clarke. Mr. and Mrs Meek.
Mrs. Rostrup. Mrs. Jr lannagari and
Miss Clarke.
Officers Fleeted.

Mrs. Norman V. Randolph presided
yesterday morning at the meeting of
Richmond Chapter. I nited Daughters
of the Confederacy, when the annual
election of officers was held This
meeting, as usual, was held on the an-

niversary of the organization of the
'chapter. Officers elected at this time
were as follows Mrs. Norman V Ran¬
dolph, president Mrs. Walter Christian.
Orst vice-president; Mrs. E. B. Taylor,
second vice-president Mrs. S D.
Drewry. third vice-president Mrs.
W. R. Vaster, recording secretary,
Miss Adele Curling, c orre-ponding
secretary. Mrs B. J. Taylor, treasurer;
Mrs. B. A. Blenncr. registrar; Mrs.
O. W. T Kern, historian
The chapter received an inwtation

from the Junior Hollywood Memorial
Association for the tea the association
i« giving this sfternoon in Lee Camp
Hall. Cards were also received for the
indoor carnival that will be given by
the J unior Oakwood Memorial Associa¬
tion on Thursday and Friday of this
week in Liberty Hal!
The next meeting of the chapter will

be field in Lee Camp Hall on the morn-

ling of the second Wednesday in Feb-
-uary.
3tay-at.Home Whist Club.
The Stay-at-Home Whist club met

Monday nigh' with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Chapin. 9J2 Floyd Avenue. Three tables
played and top score was made by Miss
Sue Oordon and C C c'haptn. The
club meets nex" Monday night with
Mrs Walter K. Martin. 214 North
Shafer Stree.'
Charity Tea.
The Junior Hollywood Memorial

Association will give a tea in I-cc Camp
Hall this afternoon from 5 to T o'clock.
All the offii-crs of the Confederate orga¬
nizations in this city have been invited
to receive with the officers of the associa¬
tion and a delightful program has been
arranged for the afternoon D-
tlons will be in red and white flowers,
palms and flags
Affairs of Interest.

Mrs. K. D. Quarle«. of l.'-ts West
Avenue, is entertaining at cards to.

morrow afternoon at her honie. The
affair is given in honor of Mrs. W. J
Wallace.
Mis Alexander Brown entertained

her card club yesterday afternoon at
her home on West Franklin Street
T"a was served at the card tables after
the game was concluded. -

\t;-. Ma*" ha M Robinson w.ll give
a buffet supper this evening at t o'clock
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Poitiaux Robinson. West
Franklin Stree*

Miss Nell Carneal wifl be hostess at!
a dan' e at 1 he Country Club of Virginia
on Thursday night
t nl\ersit> Dance».
The midwinter C.e'man*. annually

given by the German club and I* K
Srxiefy. were held in the gymnasium
a' the t'niverspy of Virginia on Wed
nesday and Thursday. January B and S
A number of >oung ladles from Ri« h-

mond. Washington, and other nearby
. itles visited at the i niversity for the
.evasion and added a great deal to

brilliancy of the event*
The IWman Club introdu'-ed the.

.guest* to tbe universitv at a delightful
dance on Wedneadav. The twenty-*;-**
couples were led by Ale* Mar Donald
Supper was served at 12 n . lock, after
wblc h a hop was danced
Among those dancing were F. L

Jon** wi:h Miss Purce-i Croom Walker
with Mass Hytnond* J Belt with Miss
Hneftjeoeft Roger Bone wit h Mia* Bone.
Blame Maltan with Mis* McOee C I
Hewe. with Mrs. leSavitt. J B 'enkins
Witt Mise Hdrt. Henry Taylor with
Miss Haaktne. Randolph Harrison with
Mis* >.¦¦ e James . ¦<->¦ with M>*«

i Taylor. P Wool folk wi-h Mien Deborah
White. W A Pott with Mr* Howard.
Cbar.ee Cobb wita Mass i likiato*.
leseien Cooho with Ms* Per*in* 0 A
David*"* with Mia* Mortimer. ft W.
Truttt with Mass H Symonasj. W <

Drwey with Mies fSimme. Mr and Mr.
Murray Beocorh. Judge Wuke and Mr*.

I-
Ilamkel. Dr and Mn. Tennsnt. Mr.
and Mrs. Trotter
The P. K. Society entertained at a

german on Thursday night, led by
Jack Jones. Dr. Archie Randolph
assisted in leading the g> rman figures
Supper was served at midnight.
The dancers were: C. B. Hewes

with Miss Hitchcock. B. Mallan with
Miss Drue. L. L. Phillips with Miss
Jones. W (l Borah with Miss K. Pujo.
Mr. MoKeand with Miss Purcell. W. C
Dewey with Miss Dabney. T. H. Todd
with Miss Pilkington. E. Kinlay with
Miss Cocke. Mr. Ashburn with Miss
Taylor. L H. Cocke with Miss Bom.
R. Ist. Bone with Miss McOee. Ran
dolph Harrison with Miss Pujo, H. M
Robertson with Mrs. Howard. A. D
Christian with Miss Perkins, C. A.
Davidson with Miss Emma Carter
R. K. Oooch with Miss Williamson.
A. 8. Mason with Miss Mortimer.
Bob l-unsten with Miss Ormsby.

jJack Jones with Miss Smith. O W
Truitt with Miss Shoop, H. P Taylor
with Min» Honscal. 1 K. Faulkner with
Miss Massie. Byrd Hart with Miss
liar', H (' Moyston with Miss
Homers. W E Evers with Miss Hollo-
way. Mr. A. M Dobie with Miss White.
It M Allen v.tth Miss Hymonds. H
M. Nelson with Miss Hymonds. Dr.
Goodwin with Mrs. Tayloe. Dr and
Mrs. Tennant, Dr. and Mrs. A. C.
Randolph. Dr. and Mrs. Edgar.
The ehapei, me* were Mesdamee Fox,

Tarvln. Thornton. Carter. Lile and
Campbell.
Home of the stags were' Messrs.

Turk. Sloan, Hoger!:. J. W. Harns.
Lane. Kline, I W. Kow.'kes. .1. L. Har¬
rison, Washburne. Hah h, Dunnlngton.
Knie'. ChsMSdlOr, Beit. Pott. Hurt.
Dancy, Elliott, lowle. Wilkinson. Pa?-
hau,. Taliaferro. Bitting. Marshall.
Coleman. D W. Orant. P. McDonald.
Mackay. Foster. T. Brown, \V. Dun-
nifigton. Walker. Recus. Lewis
Oarth. S ¦/. Randolph. Trotter,
lulien Huine. Honseal. Swepston, W
Williams. O. H. Lagur. Bradford.
Butt and Catlett.
Annual Pound Part».
The annual pound patty of the Eye,

Ear. Throa* and Nose Infirmary. 217
Oovernor Street, will be held on Fri
day. Jaiiuary 31 The managers of
this Institution will receive there on

that date
Meeting To-Day.
The Confederate Memorial Liter¬

ary Society will hold its regular month-
tat meeting 'hi- morinng at II o'clock in

the Confederate Museum. The meet-
ing la a very important one and all

I members are urged to be presen*.
Ashland Danee.
A very pretty dance was given las'.

Friday night by the Clover Cotillion
Club in Ashland, at the auditorium in

that place The hall was decorated in

potted plants, ferns and palms, and
there were about KM) guests present. A
seated supper was served at midnight
and the table was arranged on the stage
and decorated with roses and candies
shaded in pink. Th» committee in
' harge of the danee has decided to make
this gr-rman an annual event, and plans
will be made accordingly.

In and Out of Town.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick William

Scott, are returning next week from
Panama, where they have been for
some time

Miss Elizabeth Taylor, who attended
the holiday dances given at the Uni¬
versity/ of Virginia, has returned to
Richmond

Miss Helen Adams is leaving next
week for Norfolk, where she will spend
several day a.

Miss Fanny Beverley. who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Bever-
:<->. at Ointer Park, will leave this
morning for her home m Essex.

Miss Frances fllasscll is spending a

'week with rela.ives and friends in
Bowling Green

Mrs. Frederick Page, who has been
visiting relatives here, is now in Balti¬
more before terurning to Leeeburg.

Mr«. J C. Laiimer. who has been the
guest of Mrs M. C. Allen in Bristol, has
returned to her home in this city.

Miss Bertha Clark, of Pbiladelpnia
i« th>- guest of Miss Lena Miller on

West Avenue.

Miss Isabel!« Perkinson who has
been the guest of Mrs George Ben
Johnston, wiil leave on Tuesday for the
University of Virginia.

Robert Tunstall has returned to
Norfolk, after a brief visit to Rich¬
mond.

Mr- I C Meacham wiil leave to-

morrow for Brooklyn. N. V.. after

Spending several weeks here with her
daughter. Mrs. J. C. Smyth.

Mi-s Edith Ingersoll, who has been
spending the last several weeks with
relatives and friends in Richmond, has
returned to Staunton.

Mrs. V. D. Loth, of V.'ayneeboro, is
the guest of her «ister. Mrs John D.
Clothier, on West Grace Street.

Herbert Francis, of this city, is visit¬
ing his daughter. Miss Virginia Francis,
in Roanoke.

Women's and Misses'
$3.30 and S4.M Shoes

Discontinued Styles and Small
Lots Displayed on Barttain £1 r\r
Table. Special the Pair s91.s7U

N. W. Cor. Third and Broad.

Men's $1.00 and $1.25

Madras and
Percale Shirts
pleated and soft bosom:

Sale Price,

67c ;
_

Shades P Order
at Ryan-Smith's

Ihr Lots Piofit
fcuVy >toie"

Sample Shoes, Half
Price

ALBERT STEIN
ki«0 osT SaSSSajS,

Corner 5th and Broad

ROYAL
BakingPowder

AbsolutelyPore
Royal Baking Powder is indis¬
pensable to finest cookery and to

the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer¬
mentation.
Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pas¬
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

ROYAl, BAKING r»OW0£» 00.. NEW YORK

HER OWN INVENTION
TESTED BY PRINCESS

Extraordinary Career of Her

Husband Recalled by Pres¬
ence in America.

BT LA MARQITSE DK FONTEXOT.

THE presence in New York of Prin-
cess Anne Loewenstem-Wert
heim, daughter of the late Earl

Of Mexborough. and who made the'
trip across the Atlantic on the Majestic
iast week for the purpose of submitting
to a practical test the self-leveling cot

which she has invented for the preven¬
tion of sea-sickness, serves to recall the

extraordinary career Ol her husband, the

late Prince Luuis of Loewensf-in-Wer?-
heim, who succumbed to an American
bullet in the Philippines.
The prince, when he marued Lady

Anne Savile in the spring of Mgf, sorely
against the wishes of her family, was

the younger and penniless son of a

by no mean* wealthv mediatized house

of Oermany one of those houses that

exercised petty sovereignty until the

overthrow of I he Holy Roman Empire,
and which retains to this day the right
of mating on a footing of equality with
the reigning dynasties of the Old World.
Nor did the match meet with the ap-

proval of the prince * relatives owing
to the far . that Lady Anne s mother
came of the Jewish race having been a

Miss Elizabeth Raphael. It is. in fact,

by reason of this that the widowen prin-
cess makes h"r home in England, and
has nfver attempted to secure presenta¬
tion at the courts of Vienna or Berlin.
The prince, prior to his marriage,

being almost penniless and heavily in

debt, had placed himself under very-

deep obligations to a species of mar¬

riage brokers, who not only brought
about in an absurd way his acquaint- i
ance with Lady Anne, but also financed
him during the entire period of his (
courtship. Having failed to fulfill
these obligations, the brokers thereupon
commenced a campaign against him

of a bla' kmailing churacer. For they
had managed to obtain a number of
exceedingly compromising secrets of
one kind and another concerning the

prir.ee. calculated to involve him in no

end of legal difficulties of the gravest
character. He at length appealed in
desperation to his father-in-law, the
old Earl of Mexborough. for money to

settle with his persecutors. But the

peer, who had never been favorable to

the match from 'he outset, who dis¬
liked him, not only on general princi¬
ples, but likewise for his un-English
manners, and for the way in which he>

neglected his wife, drove him from his

presence, expressing bitter regret that
Lady Anne should be married 10 such
a man
The prince thereupon found :t well

to leave Europe auietly. in order to

avoid legal proceedings of an unpleas¬
ant nature ard the brokers thereupon
set to work to advertise for his where¬

abouts, not only in the English, but j
also In the foreign, press Lady
Anne very chivalrously took up the

cudgels in behalf of her truant hus¬
band, and insisted that the people!
hunting for him were disreputable
blackmailers. But the circumstance j
remains thai the prince left her after)
.only a very few months of marriage.

and vanished completely from sight
ur.til eighteen months later he turned

up In the Philippines, not. however.
under his title.

There he became identified with those
nondescript F ir.'pean adventurers who

assisted Aguinaldo in his insurrection
against the Cnited States. On several
.occasions he narrowly escaped being
shot by the American authorities as a

spy. and finally met with his death at
the battle of «'al«>ooan. on March 2«.

19*». being struck by several bullets
fl.re.1 by soldiers of *ho Oregon regiment,
into a house where rct>els had been

concealed. A search of his fx»dy re-

veale.1 a passport signed by Aaruinaldo. j
granting Mr Wertheim." one of the

pa'ronymie* of bis family, permission'
to enter the lines of the rebels at will.

and instru. tint insurgent officer* to 1

give hirn any aid and isim fort he migh'
d. -in o-.if-sequently his identity was

definitely established
Fortunately hi* widow is rich in her

own right, for she has never received
a penny piece from the entailed estates

of the princely bouse of Locwenstem
Wer:heim to whi< h *he would have
been entitled had n> question beer,
raised as to her equality of birth wi'l.

that of her husband At the time of
her marriage an attempt was made to

argue that her mother was of Persian
descent But the late Lowly Mex-
borough'* father, old John Raphael
at'endc t - t igog- e in London. in

thoroughly orthodox Jewi»h fashion.
while I^ady Mexborough'* type wa«

disfinc'lv x. .. i-i

The prince.. . father the late Lord
Mexborough. I* familiar in a way to

moat Ameman admirer* of Kinglake,
a* the mo.- i-,iim«v friend and travel-
mc companion of that aethnr. and he
figure* in the latter* popular book.
Fother under 'he tranaparent peeu-

donym of Mohlev the latter being
the name of «he pnmipal country eeat.

|and ancew'ral homo of the l/ords of
Mesborotigb. near Leeds Built In

1JS». by Si- John Savila. who was a

baron of the court of 'he et l.equer
under the reign of Quean Elisabeth,
and foundr' the Meg thorough branch
Of the Savile* Methte ? ». >¦ n n

'the po*aessi..n .' the family ever since.
One of tu feature* of the stately
mansion is a great gallery adorned with
the emMarc.net armorial bearing* of

the principal families of the counts of

York:. Mention should be made. 'oo.
of the queer oid powder room*. They
are a ¦peeled of cupboard*, a little
larger than telephone booths, to which
men and women in olden times retired,
in order to be subjected to the powdering
of their wigs and of their hair. Very
few of the old-time mansions have
retained them, and they are so scarce

nowadays that, even whero they do
survive, their former use has been for¬
gotten.
The present Lord Mexborough is

a professed Buddhist. This is not a

mere matter of eccentricity, but of
¦tudy and travel. lor the earl, if a

crank in some respects, is a man of
wide learning and culture, and, like his
father, has traveled all over the world.
His present and second wife is a Ro¬
man Catholic, and when he married
her at Florence, was the Italian-born
widow of that Captain Claud Clerk, of
the Indian Staff Corps, who had charge
of t-he education and training of the
Nizam of Hyderabad for ten years.
Lady Anne's sister. Lady Mary

Savile. has also been somewhat un-
fortunate in her marriage. For her
union with Walter Harris, the well-
known correspondent of the London
Times, in Morocco, and who makes
his home at Tangier, was annulled by
the divorce courts in London some

years ago
Through her husband. Princess Louis,

of Loewen6tein-Wertheim. is connected
with the Braganzas. and consequently
with Anita Stev.art, daughter of Wil¬
liam Rhinelander Stewart, of New
York, and who is now the wife of

Yes. serve hot biscuits
for breakfast.for dinner
.for supper.the kind
that will make the »"hole
familv acalaud-

b&kin^PowdcT
Don't let the Sooth's fame for

Sot breads die. Have biscuits pip-
ng hot. with plenty of butter.
.enuine oid Virginia cooking.
,OOD LUCK BAK-

| N'G POWDER
is the one best baking
powder. It goes fer¬
ner.makes lighter,
oetter biscuits.
For sale by all groc¬

ers.

The Southern
uianufactnriBg Co
Richmond. Va.

V» at MSttK A Sft-ltAi.lt
sf parking household gaods and chins
' tr shipment

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corooraticn

$1.507-inch Nickel ( assc

rr.le. (itiernsev lininj;

The E. B. Taylor Co.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St
Cosh or Credit

TV Latest a Ice Cram aai Cakes frea

Shepherd's
New Factory

20fs * PrMn; Si Callai 7148

29 Per <*ent tn .*© Per C**nt Off
on Heaters.

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
141*1420 E. Main Street.

Pliaoa Michael, of Braganza For
Michael's father, the Duke of Bragan/a
has married, en seoondea noces. Princes*
Theres« of Loewenstein-Wertheim
while the duke's father. ex-K.ni?
Miguel of Portugal, married the late
Princess Adelaide of Loewenstein-Wert.
helm, who. ,>n becoming a widow, took
the vows of a tiun, and died at the
Benedictine convent of St. Cecilia, at

Ityde. on the Isle of Wight, four years
ago
Two other Princesses of Ixsewenstein

W'Ttheim have taken the veil, and
th> it father, 1'nnce Charles, a few'
fears after losing his wife. Princess
Sophie Lichtet»tele, retired to a Dom¬
inican monastery at Venloo, in Holland,
where he took the vows of a monk
after resigning his estates, all his rights
and prerogatives to his eldest son

Aloys, and surrendering his member¬
ship of the order of the Oolden Fleece,
and his m-u1 it, the Hen betagt at Berl n.

as well as in th- Houses of Lords of
Prussia, Bavaria. Wuricmherg and
Baden For more than a quarter of a

century he was the all-powerful chief
of the Catholic or Centre party in the
imperial Parliament a' Herlin To-day.
at seventy-six. he ig oi.iicn.ned. by the
rules of the terribly strict order to
which he belong* to absolute silence.
save at prayers, and is required to lie at

full length on his face, on the stone
floor of the chapel, during certain de¬
votions.prostrations which cannot but
be most trying to a man of bit advanced
age.
(Copyright 191.1. bv the Brentwood Co I

NUMBER OF AIDES
MAY BE REDUCED

Glitter of Many Uniforms Ex¬

pected to Be Seen No More
at White House.

Washington. January JS.There's
going to be a shake-up resembling
baby earthquake in military ancl naval
circles connected directly with the

White House after Manh 4. when Presi¬

dent-Fleet Wilson, according to rumors

now prevalent in departmental circles,
assumes control of the government.
,

It is generally understood thai the

large staff of tho army and navy aides

now adorning each social occasion at

the White House is to be reduced some¬

thing like 2uo per cent. Many of the

young men detailed as presidential
aides on state occasions will lose tbeir

conspicuous positions at the White

House when the President-elect is en¬

tertaining
About the only time they'll get to

display their gold braid will be on

dress parade, with their respective or¬

ganizations, or when distinguished visi¬

tors visit their ships, depending upon
which branch of the service they may

be in.
Twelve officers in uniform, represent¬

ing the army, the navy, and the marine

corps, are now assigned to White

House duty, the number having been

increased first by former President
Roosevelt, and again by President Taft
During the administration of the late
President McKinley, as well as in the
Cleveland and Harrison regimes, the
Superintendent of Public Buildings and
Grounds, always an engineer officer of
high rank, acted as master of ceremon¬

ies at all formal functions at the Wbtte
House, or at the Capitol, that called
for the presence of the President.

Colonel, afterward brigadier-general.
Theodore A Binghani served in this
capacity when President Roosevelt
came into office, with two young bach-
elor officers, one from the army and
one from the Marine Corps, to assist
at the state dinners and receptions.
Colonel Spencer Cosby. IT. S. A., now

holds General Bingham's old post,
while Major Thomas L. Rhodes.
C. 8. A., and Lieutenant-Commander
John W. Timmons. I". S. S".. act as

military and naval aides to the execu¬

tive on both formal and informal
occasions.
Major Rhodes, like his predecessor,

the late Major Archie Butt, attends the
President at the theatre, at church, or

on the golf links, as well as at the
White House.
The junior aides, who rarely serve

more than two seasons, now include
Captain Lewis F. Little, of the Manne
Corps. Lieutenant C. K. Rockwell.
Lieutenant Beverley C Dunn. Lieu¬
tenant Henry B. Claggett. Lieutenant
Kdward St. J. Oreble. Jr.. all of the
army. Lieutenant M. K. Manly. l»r
Car* Orayson. Lieutenant C. R. P.
Rogers, and Lieutenant Sterling, of the
navy.
These peaceful warriors are all popu¬

lar socially and much in demand for
dance or dinner parlies where Miss
Taft and her friends are entertained
An unwritten law requiring a military
escort for the President's daughter was

very generally observed during tho
Roosevelt administration.

This order back to the ship, or the
regiment, which is expected when the
new administration gets Into working
order Is already casting its shadow
over the younger portion of society.
Not oniy will the White House lose
some of its charm, but the Dolphin, the
Mayflower and the Sylph, all yachts de¬
voted to the use of the chief executive,
and incidentally as a setting for many
small and smart dinners and dances, are

said to be regarded as unduly extrava¬

gant by the incoming President.

FARMERS III IK EXPERTS.

Agricultural Train Make» short Stops
st Many Station*.

fSpet ial to The Times-Dispatcht.
Win- hcster. Ya . January >. The

first of this year agricultural trains

operated by the Virginia Department
of Agriculture and Immigration in

conjunction with the Bal'imore and
Ohio Baiiroad staried this morning
from Wadesville. the Brst Virginia
station <»n the Shenandoah Division,
and will make from one to two-hour
stops until it reaches l.exing'on on

Friday aflorn.Hundreds of farmers
left their work to-day to hear experts
discuss modern farming and fruit cul¬
ture. Virginia was represented by
Agricultural and Immigration Com
.. issioner Oeorge W Kolner. Professor
Helges. Price and Drlnkard. of that
department W W Sproul. of S'siinlnr
and the railroad h> Oeorge Campbell,
»«sis'ant to President Willard: In-
e)notrtsI Agent w w Wood and i

lUmplon Baumgartner.publicity rep
-'t'a'ive. Commissioner Koine' 1«

arranging for similar trains over the
Chesapeake and Ohio. Meaboard Air

Line. Nor'"!k and Wcs'ern and South
em Railways.

McllllRIMllUli.llfl R.IN-I t\\

DIE IN IN HOt R OP EACH OTHER.

(Special to The Times Dtspat, h i

F.'na Mills. Va January 2» -The
funeral of Mrs. R t. Ri.-e we., die!
at H' o clock Saturday, waa ce>ndu led
Si;ml»7 afternoon by Rev. R. W. L ».

of the Christian Church
The funeral of Mm Oeorge Rice,

daughter in law of Mrs B > Hi-e.
who .lied a* 11 o'clock the same day.
was conducted on Monday artsmew
hy Rev W. Brook Carter ef MM Hap-
Pat church Both of these women,
died from the effects of pneumonia
Mrs B. F. ttaee leaves, waetgee her hee-

seven grown Mrs.
HI . we* Mies Mary Blake
Mrs Oeorge Bice 'eavas threw ehll-

ctree. tee «Mögt being fewr years oM.
MM Hke a-ee the deeghter of William
Osrnstt. and Was thir'jr years of age.

Bracelet Watches
BtTlMSg of titeir convrnierce and «rrlef
rontinue to be most popular.
To meet tlii- demand wr are showing

an unusual number of itylei and patterns.
.SCHWARZSCHILD BROS..

Richmond's Leading Jewelers,
Second and Broad Sts.
- s

FA HER FEARED1
WAS SUICIDE

When Told of Daughter's Death

Suspected She Was
Self-Slain.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.'
Winchester, Va . January 3»..The

funeral of Miss Hessin N'. Klwell. the
trained nurse and CAHaSUS ofsV .¦ employe,
who committed suicide some time dur¬
ing Saturday in her room in the Ply¬
mouth Apartments in Washington by
drinking carbolic acid, took p!a< e at
M o clock this morning, services being;
¦eld in the First Baptist Church by
the pastor. Rev. William Hugh Car-

.. ..-'e.l by i e\ Julian Broaddusj
!. I» pastor of the Baptist Church
.; Berryville. Clarke County, where
i.e family lived foi many years befora

i: 'ivnig to \\ mchester The cere¬
monies were severely plain and simple.
The church was packed with people,
while scores remained on the sidewalk
during the obsequies The casket waa
covered with beautiful tloral offerings,
gad SOany others van placed near the
altar Her remain- were interred in a
new lo» bought by her father yesterday
iri Mount Hebron Cemetery. The
pall-bearers were l-; B. Sartelee. W. M.
Seal i 'heiles and Austin White, .lamas
B. Ashwood and Charles I, Kern.
The fact that Miss Klwell took her

own life was not known by her parents,
I Mr. and Mr- William H Flwell. until
her remains were brought here yester¬
day afternoon by her brother-in-lsw
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T.
Ow.cn, and even they were ignoranB
ot the details until they reached Wash¬
ington on Sunday morning, the tele¬
gram from Major Richard Sylvester*
c hief of police ot Washington, received
here about 8 o'clock Saturday evening,

'stating that Miss Klwell had died sud¬
denly. However, as soon as her father
was informed of the manner in which
she came to her death, he stated thai.
he had suspected something of the
kind, but feared to tell his wife. When
Mrs. Klwell was finally told yesterday
afternoon she collapsed. Relatives and
Intimate friends Of Miss Klwell. while
making no effort to hide the fact that
she committed suicide, are strongly
inclined to believe that she had brooded
secretly over her disappointments in
love so much that, in a brief period of
menial derangement and desperation.
she drank the poison without taking a

(second thought She was devoted to
her home, and while here during tha
Christmas holidays she expressed much
regret that her vacation would terml-
nale on January i". While here at that
lime she was visited by the man whom
she charged in one of her last letters
as being the one who had disappointed
her. He was entertained at the Klwell
home in the northern suburbs of Win-
ehester, anci he apparently made a

good impression. In addition to her
parents, she leaves one sister. Mrs.
Clarence T. Owen, of Winchester, and
one brother. Joseph K. Klwell, of Clarks-
burg. W. Va Miss Sarah Klwell. of
Washington, is an aunt.

Dies at Age of Ninety-seven Years.

j (Special to The Times-Dispatch.
Winchester. Va.. January 28..John

Mclntyre is dead at his home on the
farm near Winchester. On which he
spent h:s entire life of ninety-seven
years. He was married twice, and
outlived most of his immediate family.

CASTORIA
Pot Irdkats aid Gbilfeta.

Thi KIr. Toi Hiti AteifS fireglrt
Bears the

gifjjutare of

' Ass your attier or ^ouut US ¦asSSe
son 1C57.bow to set t s

$8.00 42-pc. Dinner Set
AMF.Rif tv ni i in *>r> rikixg cn,

* Rast I.eieb Street.

We Will Move
ABOUT FT-iBTIV-ART 1.

I-arrer quarters and new location.

805 E. Main Street
SMITH & WEBSTER,

Jeverler«. «12 Kas« Mala Street.

DBTTRoit r. ». o.m.r.a.

SLAIh a hkf m11.1 -it % mSl
PLU bk kurv r- »siti SB.

SOLD OülT BT

JÜRGENS
Same Duality .very Da".
Fl R1TY ICF. tJRLAM.

Monroe IS*I


